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Students' Council, Tuesday,
okayed a proposai te charter a
bus te take interested students
to Saskatoon for the last foot-
ball game cf th.- season, Sat-
urday, Nov. 5.

Arrangements for the trip are,
te b. handled by Pet. Chap-
man, Public Relations Officer.

The administration has spprev-
ed the ttip, but eniy on the. fol-
lewing (condltious: that girls wbo
are under 21 years of age, and
boys under 18 have written con-
sent froim their parents or guard-

Model Parliament Participation
Stili Open To Funny-men

Two motions passeti by the ficient te Justify unproportienate re-
Political Science Cl ub Oct. presentation. He moved that the
13. were revoketi by a two- original motion b. rescindeti.
thirds vote at a second meeting Tetiv dasfo tns er'

S1 Model Parliament are the. firat Mon-
on Oct. 20. They were e day sud Tuesday cf February.
motinf et~tpriiaion Dan de Vlieger, club president, an-
ini Modal Parliament te tthe five nounceti an Oxford style debate to
nationally organized parties, be spensoreti by the. Poitical Sci-

and to g iveth party receiving ence club: 'Resolved liaI Economics
anti tegive l the Basis of Politics." Dr. Baird

the most votes a majority of cf the Political Science departmet
seats. wiil argue pro, againat Dr. Winch

Thémoton o rstrctModel Par- from Economics, con. The date for

liauent te Conservative, Liberal, this dt a on nst
CCF,,Social Credit and CommuniaIBo oro resigiiet as ce-ondin-
participation was designeti to pre- ator cf Motiel Parliament te fulfili
vent undue Joking sud prsulcs b>. duties witiiin uis party. Tii. of-
people who do net tae Model Par- fice of co-ordinator was left vacant
liament seriausi>.. However Gerny pendîng appoinment by the. Political

- - +1-f *ho m. t inn li ro-. ~Science club executive.
LucsmdtaUVeSthe U & m' U on ne re-l~ l

sclnded because it would aiso r.-
strict legitimate independent and
original political thinklng.

Doug- Sanders proposed that ad-
vafitages from giving an arbitrary
majority of seats to the party with
the largest votewould flot be suf-

Buy Mumy
Beads Now

Treasure Van, sponsored by
the World University Service
of Canada, visits the U of A
campus from Nov. 7 to 10.

Treasure Van is a display sale
o f international handicrafts,
whose profits help finance the
International Program of Ac-
tion, administered by the. WUS
Secretariat in Geneva. The
IPA is devoted to, helping stu-
dents of other countries with
self-help programs in the. areas
of health, lodging, and educa-
tional equipment.

Mrs. Ethel Mulvany originated
the. Idea for Treasure Van in 1952
in a desire to help students and
craftsmen ail over the. world.
Every year, Treasure Van has tried

to add crafts of new countries to
those of the. countries from which it
lias continuaily used craft. Since
the beginning, Treasure Van has sold
the craits of Mexico, Greece, Jordan,
Japan, Peru, Thailand,, Canada,
Yugoslavia, MaJaya, Germany, Bra-
z11, Hong Kong, and the West Indies.

Newv craits include carved ebony
figures, stone animai carvings, and
Nubian basket work fromn East Af-
ries; silver and scarab jewellery,
and ancient mummny beads from
Egypt; congo bags and men's Mor-
occan leather slippers from Morocco;
salad servers and leather-covered
twong-pouches f r om Yugoslavia;
serapes from Mexico, crafts (with
indefinable namea) fromn Japan; and
copper and pewter jeweliery, doUas,
ceramic jewellery and Christmas
cards from Cànada.

Council Tuesday night passed
the first reading of a constitu-
tional amendment to rais. the
individual student Evergreen
and Gold fe. from $4.75 to
$6.00.

The fee raise would require
a two-thirds "yes" vote on a
general, referendum by the stu-
dent body,' three passings by
Coundil in three different meet-
ings, and the. approval of the.

DOUGLAS IHYDE

lana befere making the trip. The.
studeuts wilI b. accempanied by
a chaperone.
CeaI cf tratisportation will b. $10

a person. Meals, lotigings, and otiier
necessities areup to the. individual.

The $10 fe. muat be paid aithtei
Public Relations Office in SUB by
Wednesday, Nov. 2. Tii. office will
b. open Saturday freni il to, 1p.m.
and froni 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. the. first
tiiree days cf next week. Further-
enquiries may be matie at these
times. Maximum loat isi 36 stu-
dents. President McCalla is expect-
ed te make the trip.

Hyde On

Com munis
By Branny Schepanovich

"Christianity is the answer to
world Communism," saîd Doug-
las Hyde, 'fighter against world
Communism' and former news
editor cf the Communist Lon-
don Daily Worker, in a lecture
on Communist global strategy,
held 8:30 p.m. Monday in the
Jubile. Auditorium.

In bis analysis. on Communist
strategy, Mr. Hyde said we
must face up to our responsibili-
ties in the fight against Com-
munism. Unless the West is
prepared to do somnething about
the backward situation in

Tentative plans caîl for the. bus
te leave the. campus at il p.m. Fritiay,
Nov. 4, arriving in Saskatoon in tume
for breakfast the next morning.

Tii. delegation will be met by the.
Students' Council of lhe U cf S
Saturday afternoon. The Alberta
supporters are expected te, take in
the. football game between the Bears
and tiie U of S Huskies. Entertain-
ment ho follow the game is planned.

The bus will leave Saskatoon at 10
a.m. Sunday te return to Edmonton.
Wile in Saskatoon the group may
make use cf the bus for transporta-
tion to and from, the varicus eventa
planned.

jCommittee on Student Affairs. end were greatly impressed by the
The. referendumn wil b. held on quality of tiie E & G, and that it

Frida Nov 11*would be better toi maintain the
Frida Nov 11.quality of the E & G, than to iower

Comniittee Chairman Lionel Jones the quality in keeping the, cost down.
gave three prime reasons for recom- Walter Dinwoodie, Council busi-
niending the. raising of thi. fee: that ness manager said tiiat the. year-
the fee has not been raised in seven book fee at U of A is low compared
yeara; that if the feé is raised, the to that cf.many campuses, at which
index, omitted last year,'can b. in- fees ris. te the amnount cf $17.00.
cluded thîs year; and that off-cam- * Several cowicil members feit that
pus advertising can b. cut down. in view, cf the. recent lbas incurred

Bob Ciiurch, ag rep, said in sup- by the Kenton "fiasco", the student
port of the. raise, that the. University 1 body would net be amenabie te vot-
of Saskatchiewan visitors st week- ing an incresse in yeanbook fees.

Stress Good Music In Radsoc
1 Stressing good music is the ized f uture. He cited examples cf radios - tiiey couldn't tell, if ques-
big trend in Canadian Radio, stations whicii are pioneering broad- tioned, what orchestra or singer tiiey

)casting in only one fieldi, such as have luned. Mr. MeDougall stressed
U of A RadioSociety members KFAX, San Francisco, which pro- that tis is net because the people
were told Wednesday by Mr. P. grams nothing but news. are atupid, but because they don't
J. McDougall, CKUA program "People whe likei gooti music hiave care. The. Job cf radie, he stated, is

dirctr.geodti tste," Mr. McDeugall stated. te get them 10o care, te arouse more
Clarifying his definition cf good tiian ordinary intereat, and te create

iCommenting an radio's current, music, the speaker saiti, "Good music a diversion. Mr. McDougail com-
1lack cf depth, Mr. McDougall told 1 t me is classical plus jazz, with ne- mented this is diffîcult, because "the
the budding broadcastera i. hopes iltiiting commiercial."' only way yeu can approach an sud-3fa only a transitional piiase, and radio 1 There.la acommnon:ides today liat ience la 'bat ini band'; you cannot
may look forward to a highiy special-1 people-d'on't actually listen le their force education on radio listeners."

ti Strate g
underdeveloped countries,h
said, we will see the spreado
Conununism there.

An ex-Communist, Mr. Hyde
stressed that every 'Country and
every man and woman la the
free wold muat defeat Commun-
isux by working toward education
and improvement ini these
underdeveloped countries. AI..
though Communisim is active
throughout the worid, Africa,
Asia and Latin America are tihe
three worst areas for Commun-
isma today, he said.
"Nowhere more tiian in Latir

Anierica are the issues stark an(
clear," said Mr. Hyde. This is ti
resuit cf poverty, unequal distribu.
tien cf land and new regimes. Mr
Hyde stated the. new regimes bavi
ne mature, experienceti politicians
and are thus swayed by Communism
FOUR CONTRAD ICTIONS

Communist global strategy is buill
on four contradictions cf capitaliani
said Mr. Hyde. Tiie first la tiiat no
common interest exista betweenth
workers and profit makers in society.
In other words,, tiiere is a class war,
Here, cemment.d Mr. Hyde, Cern-
munists try te cause strikes and
agitation to weaken our seciety and
prepare it for eventual coilapse.

Secoudly, tiiere la the "anti-
colonial or autd-isnperialist
struggle", sald Mr. Hyde. The
third point la the. "frreconcillable
clash of interest between ira-
perialist powers themselves."
mhe fourth conflict the. Commun-

,its work on, said Mr. Hyde, istiiat
between tiie Communist part cf the
world and the. _'Capitalist" Part of
tiie world. Accordiùg t&~ men like
,Lnin, thie two cannot exist.

Comnmunists use a com1bination of
these four conflicts, Mr. Hyde added.
He said Corrmunists share ini a corn-
mon ainm and'werk towards a cern-
mon goal. "Part cf the. tragedY cf
Communismn," he commented, "is
that Communists want te destroy al
of our present society."
RELIGION OPPOSED

Accerding to Mr. Hyde, Communi-
iats say thiilane god andth iat
religion' is the. enemy cf progress;
tiierefore ail religion must b. de-
stroyed. Communists say they are
not proponents cf idolatry because
tiiey hate ail kinds cf religion, andi
idolatry suggest.s religion te themn.

Communism la net aomething
tisat appeala euly tote .poor,
said Mr. Hyde, il is much deeper
than tisat and appeala tte rich
and tote iinteliectuals.
Communiani draws on "what is

gooti and on wiiat la bad," he said.
It depends on frustrations, desire for
revenge andi hatred. Communists
work even witiiout tiie use cf war,
and dfplomacy is eften employeti.

Accordingto Mr. Hyxie, tii. whole
,world is the battiegrounti. Every-
wiiere poverty, ignorance, spiritual
hunger and corruption are in exist-
ence, the. free world must step in
and destroy .tiiese evila. Tiius "iKD
thei. final analysis the. struggle lsaa
spiritual one."
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Bussing A long With The Bears

About $7,500 ??

Council Wants To Raise Fees
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